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in the future. We have beencalled upon to face unprecedented conditions
cansed by the war, A very large number of our members are serving
the forces, all of whom the Association is carrying as fully paid up memberSý,
without expênse to the Branches. This has somewhat depleted our
nevertheless 1 am able. to report that the finaneîal standing of the Associa
tion was never better than at the present moment. %Several of our Braqnchee..::
report the death of members, who have made the supreme sacrifice on thé
battlefields of Europe, fighting for those ideals of frfeedom and justice
whieh are synonymous with the name of the BritiBh Empire. In this Asso-
ciation we are also striving for justice and right. We deeply lament the
untimely end of these members, but we are proud to think that they con-
eidered the cause of justice anà right was better even than life itself, and
we are honoured by being able to call these men our comrades.'

At the Convention held in Vanc er in July, 1915 'it was thought,,
that it would be unwise to ask for any radical changes'in the way of legis-
lation and that our energies should be devoted to extending the organization-
of the Association. With this object in view, we: were able to seeure several,
pages in eaeh issue of The Civilian, and in the mozith of Oetober, 1915, therW ý'
appeared in the pages of that publicatioir the first issue of the "Postal'

',Tournal," and 1 am sure that you,*iU agree with me that the "Postal'
Jouma4,, under the able editorskip of Mr- Venables, has been:a great,

.:gue4ess. It liafi done much to bring the Branches togéther and -has also
bronght the Association very much to the. notice, n.ût ouly of kindred or-"''
ganizations, but also te the notice of the powers that be. Sinee its ineep-
tion 1 hav'ê tried to do what 1 eeuM taw ds helping our edit(>r'with read-'ý'

arésolution passed at previoi
ùag metter, andin eonnectioný with us ConVen-,ý,
tons, in -which the Departmetit is asked to furnish every élerk with a boole,
i rulesand regulations governing-his>f mployment, 1 considered that we
xnight more easily attain sueh an object bi, preparing it ourselvesand gutFý,'I

mit it tp the Department, asking permission to have it published. It we,'
ï4ded, if sueh permîssion was pbtained, toprint the rules and regulatiouC
In one issue of the " JournaV' so that theY would beu-failable in coueîse forie
to all members. After muéh trouble I prepared these rules.. and regulatioUý,
(eepy of which îs attached to &W report). and they were.submitted to ih
Department.together with a -letter asking p àrinissio-ii to, publisÉ them. Nô,-
rêply to this letter Èu been received ând until such time aR, this repiy

'hfortheeming it would be tmwifie to take further aotion. regarding the pubIîý
eatiou of this matteri In january of the present year an mifortunate ine,
dentoecurred at the MooýRe Jaw office in Týhieh Mr. Wý D. Weedone lee-
President for Satkatehewan, was implicated. Every endea-rour was e9d,
by fbë Moose, Ja-w BraiWh and by the Gardner,
Imyethe matter amieably seftled. Mr. Gardner made à speeial trip
Mom Jaw-, but bis kindly offieýs were of no avail, and. after reviewi.ng a
the fa'ets of the case 1 eonaidered 1 had no other course open to me tha-n
request the General Secretary to, ask fer Mrý WeedonIs reaiguation, on t
#tpundR that his conduC was diametrically opposed tô cliT, Constitutio
ý3U» Weedons regignatibu wûâ duly received, and to fill the vaem'ey eaus

-by tbà resignation the Moooe Taw Branch were requýmted to nùmînate 0'
d Iý4,eIr memberg. Mr. H. S. ýBeà wae the choice of the Branch and 1 ha
ple*wure in having Mr. BeU fulfil the OMce of Viee-Presidmt for Saska
wlan for the remainder of the year. In the early part of the presen- ye

ffié, (ýener&I ý«r6tary intimatedýto'me that the rsferendum take4 cýU


